Yearbook Cover Contest

4th graders will have an extended two days until Tuesday, Feb. 13th to turn in his/her cover.

1st Grade Sweetheart Breakfast

Sweetheart Breakfast on Wednesday, February 14 from 9:30am-10:00am to celebrate Valentine's Day. All students are encouraged to invite ONE "sweetheart" to join them for breakfast and a story. Please NO siblings!

Please sign in at the office.
We are in need of volunteers. See what time works for you. Students will be going during their class library times.

Come to Our Book Fair! bookfairs.scholastic.com

Upcoming dates

Random Acts of Kindness Week, Feb. 12-16
We are challenging our students this week to be a "Bucket Filler" to someone. Talk about ideas and ways to help better someone's day.

Valentine Post Office: Feb. 8-14th
We will have a Valentine Post Office opening this week on Wednesday. Students will be able to purchase a Valentine and send to a Starr Bulldog. Students will do this during lunch in the lobby.

Wednesday, April 18 @6:00pm-Clay High School
Please send the word out about Kindergarten Registration. Receive your free Loads of Fun packet that evening. More information to come.

Cookies & Canvas Rescheduled
This event will be rescheduled for Friday, Feb. 23rd at 6:30pm-8:00pm. Please make note if you offered to send cookies or milk.
Celebrations & Discovery at Starr this week!

Our Calendar....
February:
2/13 Tuesday
4th grade Art Club/Maker Space pick up at 4:45pm in the lobby
2/12-2/16: Random Acts Of Kindness Week (Details to come.)
2/14 Wednesday 1st grade Sweetheart Breakfast
2/19: Monday
NO SCHOOL!!!!! President's Day
2/20-2/23: 4th Grade Stanford Testing Week
2/20-2/23 Mr. Earl Postcard Program
2/21: Wednesday
Grades Available Online
2/22: Thursday
K (Naufel/Venia) to Art Museum in the AM
2/23: Friday
K (Klever/Greenlese) to Art Museum in the AM
6:30-8:00 Cookies & Canvas rescheduled/ Cafeteria
2/26-3/2: Scholastic Book Fair Week!
2/28: Wednesday
Marco's Pizza Night

Digital Citizenship

Screen Time
Learn about screen-time issues and recommendations. Let Common Sense Media help you navigate any questions you may have about setting screen-time limits.

What is GRIT?
Give it your all
Redo if necessary
Ignore giving up
Take time to do it right
Clay Band Parents
SPAGHETTI DINNER FUNDRAISER

Thursday, February 22, 2018  Entertainment from the
4:30 pm to 7:00 pm  Clay Jazz Band!!

Clay High School Cafeteria
Park on the West side of school
Dine in or Drive Thru available

Tickets: $10.00 Adults
$7.00 Children under 12/Seniors
Tickets available from any band member and at the door!

Dinner includes: Spaghetti (meat/plain), salad, bread, dessert and beverage

50/50 Raffle & Gift Basket Raffle
Raffle Basket items include donations from grocery stores, restaurants, hotels,
automotive stores, Avon, Mary Kay, and Essential Oils

Come and Support our Band!!
February 2018

Starr Elementary

Monday

5 Pizza
   Hot Corn
   Vegetable Selection
   Ranch/Italian
   Dressing
   Fruit Selection
   Milk Selection

6 Hamburger on Bun
   Baked Fries
   Pickle Slice
   Vegetable Selection
   Fruit Selection
   Milk Selection

13 Chicken Nuggets
   BBQ Sauce
   Potato Smiley
   Vegetable Selection
   Fruit Selection
   Milk Selection

No School

Tater Tots
   Fruit Crisp
   Vegetable Selection
   Fruit Selection
   Milk Selection

Tuesday

7 Pizza
   Hot Corn
   Vegetable Selection
   Ranch/Italian
   Dressing
   Fruit Selection
   Milk Selection

8 Walking Tacos
   Lettuce/Cheese/Salsa
   Meat/Refried Beans
   Vegetable Selection
   Fruit Selection
   Milk Selection

9 Regular or Spicy Chicken
   Patty Sandwich
   Tater Tots/Pickles
   Vegetable Selection
   Fruit Selection
   Milk Selection

Wednesday

10 Quesar or Spicy Chicken
    Patty Sandwich
    Tater Tots/Pickles
    Vegetable Selection
    Fruit Selection
    Milk Selection

27 Breakfast for Lunch
    Waffle
    Turkey Sausage
    Hashbrown
    Vegetable Selection
    Fruit Selection
    Milk Selection

28 Pizza
   Hot Corn
   Vegetable Selection
   Ranch/Italian
   Dressing
   Fruit Selection
   Milk Selection

Thursday

1 Chicken Drumstick
   Mashed Potatoes/Gravy
   Hot Mashed Vegetables
   Vegetable Selection
   Fruit Selection
   Grilled Chicken Sticks
   Milk Selection

2 Fiestaditas
   or School Pizza
   Hot Corn or Pollo
   Vegetable Selection
   Fruit Selection
   Milk Selection

3 Regular or Spicy Chicken
   Tater Tots/Pickles
   Vegetable Selection
   Fruit Selection
   Milk Selection

Friday

21 Turkey
   Mashed Potatoes
   Gravy, Wt Roll
   Hot Vegetable
   Vegetable Selection
   Fruit Selection
   Milk Selection

22 Nachos
   Lettuce/Cheese/Salsa
   Meat/Refried Beans
   Vegetable Selection
   Fruit Selection
   Milk Selection

23 Grilled Cheese
   Tomato Soup
   Vegetable Selection
   Fruit Selection
   Milk Selection

News

Served Daily as an Alternate Lunch:

- Turkey Sandwich, WG Choice
- Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection

- Yogurt, Cheese Stick, WG Selection
- Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection
- Milk Selection

- Salad with Turkey Ham, WG Choice
- Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection

Prices:

- K-4 Student Lunch $2.75
- 5-12 Student Lunch $3.00
- Reduced 49 Adult $3.50

Prepaid Meals available on our school web site:
OregonCitySchools.org

Healthy snacks and drinks available from .25-$1.50

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.